Ex vivo ureteroscopic treatment of calculi in donor kidneys at renal transplantation.
We evaluated the safety and efficacy of ex vivo ureteroscopy (ExURS) as a means of rendering the donated kidney stone-free at live donor renal transplantation. A total of 10 suitable kidney donors with small, unilateral nonobstructive calculi underwent live donor nephrectomy (8 open flank, 2 hand assisted transperitoneal). Immediately after cold perfusion, ExURS was performed in an iced saline solution. Access to the collecting system was via the ureteral stump. Calculi were either removed with endoscopic baskets and/or completely fragmented with Holmium laser lithotripsy. Access to the renal collecting system was technically successful in all cases. A total of 10 stones, ranging in largest diameter from 1 to 8 mm (average 5.2) were visualized. Of the kidneys 6 had solitary stones, 2 had 2 stones and 1 had no stone. Of 10 stones 9 were successfully removed and/or fragmented with an average procedure time of 6.5 minutes (range 3 to 28). Indwelling ureteral stents were placed at transplantation in 5 of 10 kidneys. There were no intra-operative or postoperative ureteral complications. At 1 month after transplant serum creatinine ranged from 0.9 to 2.7 mg/dl (average 1.5). At a mean followup of 33.2 months new stones have not formed in any recipients and at mean 36.4-month followup no new calculi have formed in the remaining kidney of any donors. ExURS is a technically feasible means of rendering a stone bearing kidney stone-free without compromising ureteral integrity or renal allograft function.